Soursop is a tropical fruit that undergoes postharvest deterioration rapidly. Conversion into powder is an ave nue to value-add the fruit as it helps to reduce postharvest losses. Although powder production is not complicated, studies have shown that caking is a common problem often associated with fruit powders. Thus, an addition of a food additive is needed to improve the storage stability of powders. In this study, soursop powder was produced by spray-drying an enzyme-liquefied soursop puree incorporated with either tricalcium phosphate (TCP) or calcium silicate (CS), at three different concentrations (0.5, 1.0, and 1.5% w/w). The control was considered powder without the addition of anticaking agent. Storage stability of the powder packed in aluminum-laminated polyethylene (ALP) pouches was examined at conventional (25 ± 1°C) and accelerated (38 ± 1°C) temperatures for 91 days until lumpiness was observed. Statistical analysis showed that the addition of anticaking agent significantly (p ≤ 0.05) improved the process yield of powder (7.2%). The moisture content, water activity, density, and water solubility index of the powder were significantly affected by storage time, storage temperature, and concentration of the anticaking agents. The critical moisture content, X c , for control and powder incorporated with either TCP or CS was 0.07 g H 2 O/g ds. The total color difference (ΔE) of the powder increased throughout the storage period, followed by a zero-order kinetic reaction. Kinetics-derived Arrhenius model showed that the activation energy (Ea) of color change ranged between 6.5 and 17.3 kJ/mol. Scanning electron microscopy showed that the freshly spray-dried powder was composed of spherical particles with smooth surfaces but these particles tended to agglomerate and form liquid bridges after storage for 91 days. Overall, TCP and CS exhibited a protective effect by lowering moisture adsorption and improved the glass transition temperature of the powder.
Introduction
Annona muricata L., commonly known as soursop, is one of the members of Annonaceae family. In recent years, the soursop fruit has received considerable attention from the public because numerous studies had indicated that soursop fruit is nutritionally high in carbohydrates and contains appreciable amounts of micronutrients and minerals. [1] However, a postharvest-challenging feature of this fruit is that it softens and bruises easily, releasing an unpleasant strong smell when it ripens. [2] Consequently, the fruit has a very short shelf life and quickly becomes unacceptable for fresh consumption and further processing. Therefore, before the fruit loses its usefulness, the fruit should be transformed into value-added commercial products such as soursop powder. To achieve this, spray drying may be used to transform liquefied soursop fruit into powder. Application of enzymes during the preparation of soursop puree as spray drying feed can help to improve liquefaction and reduce the viscosity of the puree. This is because a spray drying feed that has low viscosity (less than 250-300 mPas) and a smooth consistency (i.e., free from solid matter) is able to improve atomization efficiency as the feed can be pumped into the drying system easily. [3, 4] Studies on changes in the quality of a food product as a function of time are important to ensure product compliances to food standards. There are several factors that affect a food's shelf life, such as environmental conditions that the food is exposed to (high or low storage temperature and relative humidity, and the presence of light) and the food packaging properties (permeability of the packaging to oxygen, water vapor, and light). [5, 6] Potential modes of degradation of quality (i.e., color changed, increased of moisture) and kinetics of the quality degradation as a function of reaction phase condition are important indicators in the food's shelf life. [5, 6] Kinetics modeling of the quality change during storage describes the reaction rate as a function of storage time, and hence, is able to predict changes in the particular food product during storage. [7, 8] The kinetics of quality change in a food product may follow zero-, first-, or second-order reaction. [6] Labuza [6] used the Arrhenius model as an exponential model to assess the dependence of degradation rate constant on temperature and the value of activation energy (Ea) computed from the equation measures the temperature sensitivity of the reaction.
According to the Malaysian Food Law and Regulation, Section 2.11 (1985) , dried fruit and vegetable products, including powders, should be dehydrated under natural or artificially induced condition and should not contain more than 8% of water. [9] However, during storage, food powders are subjected to time consolidation effect, a deleterious phenomenon which affects the quality of food powder. [10, 11] It describes the progressive compaction of food powder under its own weight over time, leading to caking and, thus, quality degradation. [10] Caking is an irreversible condition due to adsorption of excessive moisture from the surrounding, especially if the powder is amorphous. Chang et al. [12] reported that spray-dried soursop powder is an amorphous powder with a glass transition temperature (T g ) ranging between 46°C and 58°C, indicating the powder has a high tendency to cake over time. According to Aguilera et al., [10] powder particles may go through four stages of deterioration during storage, namely bridging, agglomeration, compaction, and liquefaction, which eventually lead to caking. Thus, to improve storage stability, anticaking agents are usually added during the production of food powders. [13, 14] Barbosa-Cánovas et al. [15] proposed that one of the four ways by which an anticaking agent increases the stability of powders is by increasing the T g of the powder. The other three ways are (i) competing with the host powder for moisture, (ii) acting as physical barriers between particles, and (iii) acting as moisture-protective barriers. On the other hand, Aguilera et al. [10] suggested that an anticaking agent alters the lattice pattern of the molecular structure of powder, thereby delaying the glassy-rubbery transition phase. Many types of food grade anticaking agents are used in the current industrial practices such as calcium silicate, tricalcium phosphate, silicon dioxide, and calcium stearate. [13, 14] However, there is very little information on the protective effect of anticaking agents during storage.
Freshly produced spray-dried soursop powder was found to clump easily (unpublished data), thereby, requiring a further study to improve its storage stability. Thus, the aim of this study was to determine the effects of two types and concentrations of anticaking agents and storage conditions (conventional and accelerated storage) on the stability of spray-dried soursop powder that had been packed in heat-sealed aluminum-laminated polyethylene (ALP) pouches. Many investigations have reported that ALP pouch is a sufficiently good packaging material that retains the highest quality attributes and preserves the product by extending the product's shelf life especially in dried powder. [7, 8, 16] The mode of protective effect exhibited by the anticaking agents was also investigated.
Materials and methods

Materials
Soursop fruits at commercial maturity stage (1.2 ± 0.2 kg) were purchased from a soursop plantation located in Simpang Renggam, Johor, Malaysia. Fruits that have been peeled were vacuum-packed and frozen at -20°C until required. Maltodextrin DE 10 (Brand AAA) was a gift from San Soon Seng Food Industries Sdn. Bhd. (Sungai Buloh, Malaysia). Food-grade Pectinase® Ultra SP-L (pectinase) and Celluclast® 1.5 L (cellulase) were purchased from Novozymes, Denmark. Food-grade tricalcium phosphate (TCP) and calcium silicate (CS) were purchased from Spectrum Chemical Mfg Corp, New Jersey, USA. Aluminum-laminated polyethylene (ALP) pouches (110 mm × 130 mm; thickness 10 um) were manually made using ALP sheets constructed from polyethylene terephthalate and linear low-density polyethylene laminated with aluminum which were purchased from Good and Well Sdn. Bhd. (Selangor, Malaysia). Analysis showed that the water vapor permeability of the ALP pouches was 1.19 × 10 −7 kg/m 2 dayPa, measured at room temperature (25 ± 1°C). All chemicals including the salt used to establish salt solutions were analytical grade.
Preparation of spray drying feed
Frozen soursop fruits were thawed at room temperature, and the core was removed. Pectinase at a concentration of 1.5% v/w was added to 100 g of representative samples and incubated in a water bath at 50ºC for 75 min. [17] The resulting puree was filtered through a plastic juice strainer (28 cm × 14.8 cm, mesh size 0.1 cm × 0.1 cm) to remove the seeds. The pectinase-treated puree was added with 1.3% v/w of cellulase and incubated at condition described above for further liquefaction. The puree was collected and pasteurized at 79ºC for 69 s. [18] Prior to spray drying, a total of 100 g of puree was added with 37% w/w maltodextrin. Tricalcium phosphate (TCP) or calcium silicate (CS) at concentrations of 0 (control), 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 g/100g was added to the spray drying feed. The range of concentrations used was based on the recommendation of the Food and Drug Administration regulation (Part 172, Subpart E), which states that the concentration of food grade anticaking agent in powders should not exceed 2.0% of the weight of food. [19] The mixture was homogenized at 12,000 rpm using a high-speed homogenizer (Heidolph DIAX 900, Schwabach, Germany) for five minutes. The viscosity of the mixture was 17.5 ± 0.1 mPas with a total soluble solid of 23 ± 1°Brix. [17] The mixture was then spray-dried using a mini spray dryer (Model B-290, Büchi, Switzerland) at an inlet temperature of 156°C, drying airflow rate 40 kg/h, and feed flow rate of 2.5 ml/min. [12] Packaging and storage of soursop powder Twenty grams of spray-dried soursop powder were placed in separate ALP pouches and heat-sealed at 150 ± 1ºC using a vertical continuous band sealer (GW-FRB-980II, Good and Well, Selangor, Malaysia). The width of the seal was 10 mm, and the sealed pouches were visually inspected to ensure there is no possibility of leakage. The pouches were then placed vertically along a sample holder (a wooden stick, 230 mm) to ensure that all the pouches did not come into contact with each other when exposed to the same environment. The sample holder with the pouches were placed in desiccators (340 mm width × 340 mm length × 270 mm height with 240 mm inner diameter) maintained at 93 ± 2% equilibrium relative humidity (ERH) using saturated potassium nitrate (KNO 3 ) salt solution and monitored using a digital hydrometer (Pro'sKit NT-311, USA). Next, half of the desiccators were placed at room temperature (RT) at 25 ± 1ºC and the rest at elevated temperature (ET) in an incubator (Memmert BE200, Germany) maintained thermostatically at 38 ± 1ºC for 91 days as a preliminary study had shown that soursop powder without treatment (control) experienced formation of lumps after storage of 91 days. Changes in properties of the powder were monitored at a constant interval of seven days.
Assessment of spray-dried soursop powder
Yield
The process yield of spray-dried soursop powder from each treatment was determined by calculating the ratio of total solid content in the powder obtained to the total solid content in the spray drying feed mixture. The process yield was expressed in percentage (%). [12, 20] Moisture content The moisture content was determined by the vacuum drying method. [12, 20, 21] One gram of soursop powder was weighed on a pre-dried and pre-weighed glass petri dish and dried at 70ºC using a vacuum oven (VD 23, Binder Gmbh, Germany) until a constant weight was obtained after 24 h. The moisture content of soursop powder was expressed in percentage of dry basis (% db).
Water activity (Aw) Two grams of soursop powder was weighed into a sample cup and inserted into the pre-calibrated water activity meter (AquaLab 3TE, USA). The water activity of the sample was read at room temperature (25 ± 1°C). [11, 22] Glass transition temperature (T g ) A differential scanning calorimeter (Perkin Elmer Diamond DSC, Shelton, CT, USA) was equipped with an intracooler refrigeration unit (Perkin Elmer Intracooler 2P), pre-calibrated with indium (melting point = 156.60°C) and zinc (melting point = 419.60°C), was used to determine the glass transition temperature (T g ) of the soursop powder. About 5-10 mg of the powder was placed in an aluminum pan (Perkin Elmer, 0219-0062) and the cover was crimped in place (Perkin Elmer, 0219-0061). The sample was heated from 20ºC to 120ºC for powder stored from Day 0 until Day 42 and from -60ºC to 60ºC for powder stored from Day 49 until Day 91 with a heating rate of 10ºC/ min. Nitrogen gas was flushed at a flow rate of 20 ml/min. An empty sealed aluminum pan was used as a reference, and a baseline was constructed using another empty pan under the same temperature range and scanning rate. The thermogram generated was analyzed using the Pyris thermal analysis software (Pyris Manager) and T g was calculated as half the extrapolated change in specific heat (ΔCp). [4] Density An AccuPyc II 1340 pycnometer (Micromeritics Instruments Inc., Norcross, Georgia) was used to determine powder density. Approximately one gram of the soursop powder was filled into a 3.5 cm 3 sample module, closed with a filter cap and inserted into the sample chamber and then capped with a cell chamber cap O-ring. The true density was measured by the gas displacement method and expressed as g/cm 3 in which the sample cell was filled with helium gas of 19.5 psig. [23] Color
The color of the spray-dried soursop powder was determined using a Minolta CR-300 colorimeter coupled with a Minolta DP-301 data processor (Konica Minolta, Japan). A handheld chroma meter with a measuring head of 8 mm diameter was connected to the colorimeter with an optical fiber cable. Result was expressed as L* (brightness/darkness), a* (redness/greenness), and b* (yellowness/ blueness). The instrument was pre-calibrated with a white standard tile (L* = 91.0, a* = + 0.3165, b* = + 0.3326). [12] The total color difference ΔE, was calculated between the initially spray-dried powder (Day 0) and the stored soursop powder (Day n) using the following equation (Equation 1):
where L 
Kinetic modeling of total color difference (ΔE)
The kinetic reaction of total color difference (ΔE) was evaluated using the kinetic equation (Equation 2) as follows:
where A is ΔE, t is time, k is the kinetic constant, and n is the reaction order. The kinetic change in color of food powder was reported to follow zero-order [7, 8] or first-order [16, 24] reaction using the following equations:
where C is ΔE, C 0 is the initial ΔE, t is storage day (θ), and k 0 and k 1 are kinetic constants for zeroand first-order, respectively. Meanwhile, the Arrhenius model ( Equation 5) was applied to evaluate the dependency of the rate constant on storage temperature as below:
where k is the rate constant, A is the pre-exponential factor, Ea is the activation energy (kJ/mol), R is the universal gas constant (8.314 J/mol K), and T is the absolute temperature (°K). The Arrhenius equation (Equation 5 ) is rearranged to allow determination of Ea from the kinetic constants obtained from powder stored at two different temperatures. [25] ln
Water solubility index (WSI)
The solubility of the powder in water was determined using the method described by Cano-Chauca et al. [26] for mango powder and which was also adopted for acerola pomace powder, [27] papaya powder [28] and melon milk powder. [29] A known weight of soursop powder (2.5 g) was mixed vigorously with 30 ml of distilled water in a 50 ml centrifuge tube using a vortex mixer (ZX4, Velp Scientifica, Italy). The centrifuge tube was incubated in a water bath for 30 min at 37ºC. After incubation, the mixture was centrifuged at 5100 × g for 30 min (Model 4200, Kubota, Tokyo, Japan). The supernatant was decanted into a pre-dried and pre-weight glass petri dish and then dried at 105ºC in a convection oven (ED 23, Binder Gmbh, Germany) until constant weight was obtained after 24 h. The dried residue in the petri dish was the solubilized powder, and the residue weight over the initial powder weight was expressed as water solubility index (WSI).
Surface morphology
The surface morphology of the spray-dried soursop powder was viewed using a Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). The sample powder was attached to the mounted pin stubs and placed into a chamber of a sputter coater (Bal-Tec SCD 005, Japan). Sputtering of gold on the sample was done under high vacuum condition (0.05 mbar) for 180 s. Scanning electron micrographs were obtained using a Variable Pressure Scanning Electron Microscope (Leo 1455 VP SEM, Germany) equipped with an SE1 detector (general purpose imaging detector). All samples were placed into LEP specimen holder and loaded into the chamber. Then, N 2 gas was introduced into the chamber and detector was set at an accelerating voltage EHT (Extra High Tension) of 20kV and at a working distance (WD) of 9 mm. All samples were viewed, and digital images were captured at different magnifications of 100×, 500×, 1000×, and 2000×. [12] Statistical analysis Samples were analyzed in triplicate, and the values were averaged and expressed as mean ± SD (standard deviation). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to identify the significant differences among the means of various sample treatments. A probability level of p ≤ 0.05 (confident level 95%) was identified as significant, analyzed using Minitab version 16.0 software (Minitab Pty Ltd, Sydney).
Results and discussion
Effect of anticaking agents and storage conditions on process yield of soursop powder
The process yields of soursop powder produced from all treatments were generally more than 68.0%. There was a significant difference (p ≤ 0.05) in process yield between soursop powder treated with an anticaking agent and the control (without the addition of anticaking agent) whereby yield may be improved by up to 7.2% when an anticaking agent is present. There was no significant difference (p > 0.05) for process yield of all the samples treated with anticaking agents, indicating the type and concentration of anticaking agents used did not influence the process yield. The highest process yield was obtained from the spray drying feed treated with 1.5% TCP (73.2 ± 1.2%). In this study, incorporation of either of the anticaking agents (TCP or CS) was within the threshold level advocated by the Food and Drug Administration regulation (Part 172, Subpart E) [19] and resulted in a positive result in the process yield of soursop powder. Jaya and Das [13] reported that the presence of an anticaking agent (TCP) produces a more free-flowing mango powder; thus, improving powder recovery in the cyclone collection vessel.
Effect of anticaking agents and storage conditions on properties of soursop powder
Moisture content
Figures 1(A) and 2(A) show the change in moisture content of spray-dried soursop powders stored at RT and ET, respectively. Generally, the moisture content for all spray-dried powders was increased at the end of storage. From the figures, the increase in moisture content was non-linear. There was a lag period, determined as the time taken for the moisture content of powder to start to increase non-linearly, of about 17-21 days before the increase in moisture content became apparent ( Table 1) . Uptake of moisture by the soursop powder may happen by transmission of moisture from a high RH environment through the ALP pouch. However, the degree of increase was dependent on the type and concentration of anticaking agents used ( Table 1) .
The level of moisture content for control sample increased 4.3-4.8 fold when it was stored at RT and ET, respectively, for 91 days. This value is 171% more than the level of moisture content increase exhibited by powders treated with 1.5% anticaking agents (2.7-3.0 fold). The addition of TCP suppressed the increase in moisture content better than did CS, except when the concentration of TCP was 0.5%. There was no significant difference (p > 0.05) between 1.0% TCP and 1.5% TCP, and thus, the addition of 1.0% TCP may be regarded as optimal. These results suggest that the mode of anticaking agent TCP or CS used to exhibit protective effect is by forming a moisture-protective barrier between the powder particles that prevent adsorption of moisture. Barbosa-Cánovas et al. [15] proposed that anticaking agent acts as a moisture-protective barrier on the surface of the powder by reducing the strength of particles especially the electrostatic forces in order to reduce moisture adsorption.
In this study, the critical moisture content (X c ) where the powder begins to exhibit deterioration reaction such as lumpiness, stickiness, and caking was derived from the intersection point between the change in moisture content of a powder stored at RT and ET and is expressed as g H 2 O/g dry solid.
[30] From Table 1 , at about 0.07 g H 2 O/g ds, powders stored at ET began to adsorb more moisture than powders stored at RT. Fabra et al. [30] attributed this change to the rate of sugar dissolution being greater to the rate of moisture adsorption. This may be the case for soursop powder as it is a sugar-rich material. The X c for control and powder incorporated with either TCP or CS was 0.07 g H 2 O/g ds (Table 1) .
Water activity (Aw) Figures 1(B) and 2(B) show the water activity (Aw) of soursop powder obtained from different treatments over the storage period. At both storage temperatures, the increase in Aw for control sample was significantly greater than the Aw for powders incorporated with either 1.0% or 1.5% anticaking agents. Sample stored at ET experienced a slightly higher percentage of increase in Aw than sample stored at RT, especially for the sample treated with TCP. This phenomenon indicates that the soursop powder packed in ALP pouch achieved equilibrium with the surrounding high RH environment (93 ± 2%) in an enclosed system (desiccator). At the end of the storage period, the Aw of most of the powders were not significantly different (p > 0.05) from each other and ranged between 0.69 and 0.73. This range of values signifies that the powders had become relatively unstable at the end of storage as chemical and microbiological reactions may be activated at Aw greater than 0.4. [31] A similar outcome was also reported for coconut powder stored at 90% RH and 38°C as the Aw increased up to 94% over storage for 30 days. Glass transition temperature A step change in heat flow was observed in typical DSC thermogram (data not shown) of spray-dried soursop powder without treatment due to a change in heat capacity as the material undergoes a physical transition from glassy state to rubbery state. [33] This indicates the presence of an amorphous structure in all the spray-dried soursop powders. Figure 1(C) shows the initial T g of spray-dried soursop powders treated with anticaking agents were ranged between 70.5°C and 79.6°C while the T g for the control sample was 59.3°C. These values indicate the powders are in the glassy state because they exhibited the T g values (T g > 25°C) higher than RT. The much lower initial T g of the control sample was due to the sample possessing a greater level of amorphous properties. Higher T g values of powder treated with anticaking agents agreed with Barbosa-Cánovas et al. [15] who proposed that anticaking agent increases the stability of powders by increasing the T g of the product. A similar result was reported by Phanindrakumar et al. [34] that T g of pineapple powder improved 15% due to the addition of 0.25% TCP. Jaya & Das [35] and Phanindrakumar et al. [34] attributed this phenomenon to the incorporation of high molecular weight anticaking agents such as TCP (MW = 310) and CS (MW = 172) which increased the overall molecular weight of mango and pineapple powder, respectively. In this study, the T g of both TCP and CS were not able to be determined, probably because they exceeded the maximum temperature that the DSC used could reach. Thus, although the quantity used was only 1.5%, their presence in the powder made a big difference to the T g value.
At the end of storage day, the recorded T g was relatively low (T g < 3°C), indicating these powders were not stable and had a high tendency to undergo a physical transition. Lowering of T g value may be due to the plasticizing effect of water as water has a T g of -135°C [36] which depressed the T g of the amorphous material. [30] This might be due to adsorption of moisture during storage especially at ET (Figure 2A ). It is reported that the accumulation of moisture led to the mobilization of molecules and they exhibited a higher tendency to undergo physical transition. [33, 37] Goula et al. [37] and Fabra et al. [30] also reported a stepwise declining trend in T g for tomato and grapefruit powders, respectively, over storage time. The control experienced the highest degree of T g reduction (>145%) at the end of storage day at both storage temperatures. This value is 1.4-2 times greater than the percent decreases in samples treated with anticaking agents. At the end of storage, the addition of 1.5% TCP or CS produced a sample that had 10-15°C higher T g than sample treated with 0.5% concentration at both storage temperatures, indicating better powder stability. In general, storage at ET ( Figure 2C ) led to lower T g values. This result is expected as the heat applied promotes the physical transformation. This agrees with the finding reported in tomato powder that the lowest T g (0°C) was recorded at the highest storage temperature (37°C) while the highest T g (26°C) at the lowest storage temperature (0°C) after 5 months of storage. [38] Density The average density of the initial spray-dried soursop powder was 1.44 ± 0.01 g/cm 3 , indicating the powder was composed of easy flowing particles that possessed a strong cohesive strength. The average density of soursop powders added with anticaking agent TCP, regardless of the concentration, was significantly higher (p ≤ 0.05) than samples treated with CS. This is probably due to the density of TCP being higher than CS, in line with Codex Alimentarius [39] which states that CS (Codex number 552) has a lower bulk density and true density than TCP (Codex number 341 iii).
The density of all the soursop powder was found to increase slightly with storage by up to 6.3% and 6.7% for storage at RT and ET, respectively. This might be due to the distances among the particles which became closer to the domination of van der Waals forces, causing particles that stay in a closed space to become compact. Since density is negatively correlated with volume, when the voids are reduced and the volume occupied by powder becomes smaller, the density is higher. [33] The anticaking properties of TCP and CS were relatively more effective at a concentration of 1.0% (w/w) as they better protect the soursop powder from changing the true density. The percent increase in density for samples stored at ET was slightly higher than the sample stored at RT by up to 1.0%. This may be due to more heat gained by the particles from high storage temperature lead to a closer distance and accelerated the formation of a liquid bridge between the particles due to increase in interparticle forces. [10] Chauhan and Patil [40] also reported that the increase in bulk density caused poor flowability in mango powder that stored higher temperature (21°C) compared to sample stored at low temperature (10°C).
Color
Color of spray-dried powder. The color parameter L*, a*, and b* for spray-dried soursop powder without an anticaking agent (control) was 85.5 ± 0.3, 2.4 ± 0.1, and 17.4 ± 0.2, respectively, indicating the powder has high whiteness. Statistical analysis showed that neither the addition nor the types and concentrations of anticaking agent influenced the color of powder as there were no significant differences (p > 0.05) in the color parameters for the initial spray-dried soursop powder. The color parameters of the soursop powder change following storage (Figure 3 ). This is supported by the visually observable gradual change in color of all samples from the initial cream color to light yellow at the end of the storage period, with control being more yellowish ( Figure 3A ) compared to sample treated with CS ( Figure 3B ) and TCP ( Figure 3C ). Figure 4 shows the color parameter (L*, a*, and b*) of spray-dried soursop powder for the control sample and anticaking agent-incorporated samples before (Day 0) and after (Day 91) the storage at RT and RT. The color changed over the storage was explained using total color difference (ΔE).
Total color difference (ΔE). Figures 1(D) and 2(D)
show that after a brief lag period, ΔE increased throughout the storage period, indicating a continuous color change at RT and ET, respectively. At the end of storage day, the lowest ΔE was recorded in 1.5% TCP or CS while the highest ΔE was recorded for control. Color change during storage was observed in the powder may be due to physical and chemical reactions such as the non-enzymatic browning reaction that took place in the soursop powder especially at ET. According to Muralikrishna et al., [41] factors namely moisture, water activity, sugar content, and storage temperature caused non-enzymatic browning in the stored food product. Similar results were reported for aloe vera powder that decreased in lightness and yellowness over accelerated storage for 49 days. The control sample experienced 85% more color change compared to the sample treated with 1.5% anticaking agents at the end of storage day at both storage temperatures. Statistical results showed that there was no significant difference (p > 0.05) in ΔE between sample treated with TCP and CS regardless concentrations used at both storage temperatures throughout the storage period, indicating both anticaking agents exhibited similarly protective properties in retaining the color change. This is probably because the anticaking agents protected the color of powder by preventing adsorption of moisture and reduced the chance of non-enzymatic browning. Meanwhile, all samples that were stored at ET had significantly higher (p ≤ 0.05) ΔE than samples stored at RT regardless the concentration used and storage time ( Figure 3D ). This indicates accelerated storage temperature brought more pronounced color changed in soursop powder. [24] In order to understand the color changed of powder over storage and its dependency on the temperature, kinetics rate reaction and Arrhenius model were employed and the results are discussed below.
Kinetics of color change in spray-dried soursop powder during storage. Data of ΔE for spray-dried soursop powder was substituted in kinetic equation (Equations 3 and 4) and the parameters are presented in Table 2 . Overall, the R 2 values for zero-order kinetic reaction were considered satisfactory as R 2 was more than 0.95 for both storage temperatures, indicating ΔE of soursop powder follows zero-order kinetic reaction. Zero-order kinetic reaction in color changed was also reported in mango yogurt powder, [8] jack fruit powder, [24] and pomegranate powder. [7] A positive sign for k 0 signifies the ΔE increased positively with storage time. [16] The highest k 0 value being recorded for the control at both storage temperatures, signifying more color change took place in the soursop powder without treatment. [7, 16] Besides, the kinetic constants for the sample treated with CS were higher than those for TCP when the concentrations used were 0.5% and 1.0% w/w at both storage temperatures. This trend was reversed when the concentration used was 1.5% w/ w, indicating CS showed better anticaking properties than TCP when concentration used was high. Moreover, lower kinetic constants were recorded when a higher concentration of TCP and CS was used, indicating they exhibited a better protective effect. Kinetic constants of sample powder stored at ET were higher than the samples stored at RT, indicating that soursop powder experiences more color change when stored at higher temperature due to heat-induced chemical reactions such as melting of sugars.
Application of the Arrhenius equation (Equation 6) to study on the dependency of kinetic constant on temperature showed that the activation energy (Ea) ranged between 6.5 and 17.3 kJ/ mol ( Table 2 ). The lower the Ea, the greater is the tendency to change in color over time. With the lowest Ea, the control has the greatest tendency to undergo color change over storage time because the energy required to activate the molecules is low. Increasing the concentrations of TCP increased the Ea, indicating color change would not take place easily as more energy would be required for the change to occur. However, this trend was not observed in samples treated with CS as the lowest Ea was recorded for samples added with 1.0% CS. The sample treated with 1.5% CS had the greatest activation energy indicating that at this concentration, CS is the best anticaking agents to use to reduce color change. The deterioration reaction takes place more easily, and the results were consistent with the highest kinetic constant value recorded in control compared to samples treated with anticaking agents (Table 2) .
Water solubility index (WSI)
The average WSI of soursop powders at the beginning of storage was relatively high (>93%), indicating the powders under study have a high dissolution ability. This may be due to the initial spray-dried powder has a large pore, high porosity with small contact angle which leads to better dissolve ability in water. [42] Overall, a significant reduction (p ≤ 0.05) in WSI was observed over storage time and the percent decreased. This indicates the powder tends to become more compact due to time consolidation effect, leading to a decrease in wettability and solubility. Lump formation due to van der Waals bonding among the particles reduced the dispersibility of the powder and decreased in solubility. [22] At the end of storage, control exhibited the greatest reduction in WSI (>35%) at both storage temperatures. This indicates dissolution would be difficult because the particles tend to adhere and formed scum that was made up a distinct layer that restricted penetration of water and lead to poor wettability and solubility. [43] Statistical analysis also showed that at both storage temperatures, there was a significant difference (p ≤ 0.05) between samples treated with TCP and CS. The WSI difference may be due to CS having a smaller particle size that leads to better dispersibility. Lipasek et al. [44] correlated the solubility of powder with the particle size and reported that CS has an average particle size of 8.40 ± 0.88 μm which is smaller than TCP (12.83 ± 2.63 μm). Hence, the sample treated with CS was dispersed more readily when contacting with water, which resulted in higher solubility. In general, soursop powders that were treated with anticaking agents regardless the type and concentration exhibited better WSI which was more than 75% at the end of storage, indicating these powders have better rehydration ability (<20% reduction). This signifies the anticaking agents added are effective in protecting the particles from adhering together and, thus delaying the formation of lumps. Figure 5 shows the micrograph for soursop powder particles that exhibited the common morphology of an amorphous particle which has a rounded and spherical shape and presents a continuous wall with the absence of surface cracks ( Figure 5A-E) . [45] Visually, there was no difference in morphology between the control sample ( Figure 5A ) and the sample treated with 0.5% TCP ( Figure 5B and 5C) and 0.5% CS (Figure 5D and 5E). However, as the amount of anticaking agents used increased, many small particle size particles were found scattered on the micrograph ( Figure 5C and 5E ). This may be due to the addition of anticaking agent improves the dispersibility of the powder by forming small particles surrounding the large particles that constituted a protective barrier to prevent uptake of moisture. [15] As storage progressed, the particles of control sample were found to stick on the contact point as the edges merged, possibly due to the formation of liquid bridges ( Figure 5A1 ) when van der Waals force became a dominant attractive force. [10] At the end of storage day (Day 91), liquid bridges brought the particles to become agglomerate particles ( Figure 5A2 ). Surface cracking was also observed due to particles indentations caused by stress ( Figure 5A2) . [46] This may be due to adsorption of moisture during storage and causes the particles to mobilize and polarize by the water molecules. Besides, time consolidation effect where the particles in a closed environment become compact, reduced the distances among the particles and led to the fusion of particles and eventually stick together and agglomerated. [38] The addition of anticaking agents improved the stability of soursop powder as TCP and CS delayed the onset of caking. Most of the particles treated with TCP ( Figure 5B and 5C) and CS ( Figure 5D and 5E) were remained round and separated individually on Day 91. A higher degree of particles fusion was noted in samples treated with a lower concentration of TCP ( Figure 5B ), while more individual particles remained separately in samples treated with higher concentration of TCP ( Figure 5C ). A similar observation was obtained for samples treated with CS ( Figure 5D and 5E). Also, after storage for 91 days, lower degree of fusion of sticky particles was observed in all samples treated with anticaking agents as compared to control sample. These observations indicate the anticaking agents exhibited anticaking properties probably by reducing moisture adsorption by the particles.
Surface morphology
Besides, surface deformation has become severe for all the samples stored at ET with a higher degree of agglomeration. The particles lost their structural integrity and eventually collapsed at the end of storage day ( Figure 5A1 -ET and 5A2-ET). Liquid bridges appeared to disintegrate, and particles surfaces deformation was observed because of the particle agglomeration. More formation of clusters was observed in samples added with TCP ( Figure 5B -ET and 5C-ET) and CS ( Figure 5D -ET and 5E-ET) regardless of the concentrations used and storage time in samples stored at ET. These observations indicated adsorption of moisture took place at a high rate as more molecules gain energy and were activated when exposed at high temperature. Similar findings were reported by Liu et al. [38] where the caking phenomenon was observed in tomato powder that was stored at a high temperature (37°C) for 5 months.
Conclusion
In this study, soursop powder that is less inclined to caking was produced by spray-dried with the addition of anticaking agents, either tricalcium phosphate (TCP) or calcium silicate (CS). Generally, the addition of an anticaking agent significantly (p ≤ 0.05) improved the process yield of powder by up to 7.2%. Moreover, the stability of powder was improved as a significantly (p ≤ 0.05) lower moisture content, water activity and, density; and a significantly (p ≤ 0.05) higher WSI and T g were recorded for powders with an anticaking agent. These results suggested that the anticaking agents act as a physical barrier between the powder particles, which prevented adsorption of moisture from the surrounding environment. In addition, the effect of color changed over storage was investigated and the total color difference (ΔE) of soursop powder over storage followed a zero-order kinetic reaction. SEM also showed all the soursop particles exhibited the onset of caking at the end of storage (Day 91). Overall, 1.0% TCP and 1.5% CS were selected as the optimum concentration of anticaking agent that should be used as the storage stability of soursop powder is higher. The outcome of this work shows that the use of anticaking agents to produce soursop powder is effective in preserving the quality of the powder. Studies on the moisture sorption isotherm of soursop to understand the behavior of the powder and applications of soursop powder as a functional ingredient in food industry such as bakery or beverage will be carried out.
• This work offers an insight into how anticaking agents affect the stability of powder.
• The protection mode showed by anticaking agents is by reducing moisture absorption.
• The morphology structure showed anticaking agents delayed the onset of caking.
• The critical moisture content (X c ) of soursop powder is 0.07 g H 2 O/g ds.
• The total color difference (ΔE) followed a zero order kinetic reaction. 
